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f'iusic li'.:;stival
fho Boone Junior Collog0 chorus will bu at~t8nding the Junior
Coll0.3c i usic Festival
b0ing hold in ~arshalltown, April 4th.
The 20 voico chorus,
and th.:dr clir0c tor, br.
Oswald Burtanoli, will
leav..:: Boono at 8:A.E.
on tho morning of tho
4th, for a day of rohoarsals in pr;:;,aration
for tho concert to bo
hi.;ld that 0voning at
7:30 ~- .h. in the auditorium of harshalltown
High School.
:M.r. Daniol ho.:: from
the Univ0rsity of Iowa
will diruct tho concert
which will bo in throe
parts.
Part I includes the
following numbers:
11 Yca 'I'hough I
!andor;i
i 1Sing
. o Lcrrilyn
"Sur.:ly Ho Hath Barno
Our Griof 11
;'Hosanna to thu Son
of David 1•1
Part II will foaturc
the soloist from tho
various coll0gos.
Randy Davis will bo thu
reprvsontativo from
Doone with his sol0ction
ii 11 Cana tin a, ' 1 from th c
op,,:;ra n::raust.n
. :i:art. III will include

Dani~i Pihklia.furs

Christ~

r:1as Cantata for chorus
and Brass Choir.
Happiness is getting
your vory own Bunny for
Easter.

hrs. Virjama Hamilton, :i3oon..:: Junior College
~nglish Instructor, co"l(.;S from -·u.tonga, Oklahoma.
It was hero on Uklahoma territory that sho was
roared, uduc~t~d, and uarricd.
Sha is a graduate in speech fro~ Oklahoma College
for Ior;1.:.:n and holds hvr nas t1.;rs dogrco in ;~nglish
from th~ Univorsity of Gklahoma.
~ilo living in
Louisvillo, Kentucky, she acted in Louisville
Little ;l'1L;;atre productions.
,'hilc still in college, hrs. Hal.1il ton ~12..d tho
op,_-,ortunity of att-.:nding the i3a:ptist fouth ,Torld
Congr0ns in .::,urich, Jvri tzurLrnd. -I'his trip took
her to oth-:r pe:.rts of ..:;uropc 2.nd th..:; Foar Zc::.st
as w0ll as ..Jurich and cxt,:;nd..:;d for on;:; conr,L:tc
su1im0r.
Ivirs. IIanil ton h:i.s always ,.mjoyod worl.:ing i-ri th
young puopla. Shu was director of youth at tho
Univ'-'rsi ty of i\.:w i,0xico and at th..:: linivcrsi ty
of Louisvillo. Sho ~nd h0r husband, John, hava
~lways he.d young pcopl0 in thuir homo;;. At present
thJy have r~siding with th..::m a senior stutl..::nt from
Iowa St~tu Univorsity.
hr. and i rs. :iiamil ton and thuir d.:tugh tcr, Layn.:,
livo in LH;:;s wh..::ra llr. Hamil ton is pastor of tho
Grand ,\ve:nu..:: i3aptist Church th..::rc. 'l'11oy ~ave a
;;rost..::r son·i fron :Wibanon who is ;;1ci.rri0d and
living in Alabama. He has o'n0 daughtur.
hr. and l.rc. Ea.:,ail ton givu pro 6 rarc1s Ctround this
u.r~.:::... i,r. Ha;-iil ton lJlayin5 piano clo.ssics .::.i.nd hrs.
Eamil ton giving drama tic r0adings. ..~0c en tly thoy
gavo a valuntinu progran for the Lions Club hero
in Doonc.
From hr. Seaton
Tho school board will m0..::t with tho architects
on March 23 to go ovur the working drawings of
tho now junior coll0gc. 'l'hoy arc worldng to
cor,.r;_,lct0 th..:n RO the t tl1cy can b0 prc:s~nt0d to the
fGdoral ag.:mcics for qpproval! BGforo th.c ',working
drawings can b0 s-::nt to contractors for bidding,
thusc fod~ral ag..::nci..::s ~ust apnrovc th0m.
Lr. Seaton also stD.t.::d that tho local school
district is v0ry nuch int0rofi~od in tho land south
of Hancock ~riv..:: that is buing r8zoncd. Its future
duv0lopm0nt has a diroct bearing on the future
expansion of the junior collo50.

Now And Then

Del ta Tern

h. Crox-;;n

On ,bril Li- th,:; D0l ta
Tau will m00t at 7:00
for a v;:;ry inportant
m~e:ting. The trip to
Indianola will be discussed, tac cl0ction cf
nuxt y0ars pr0sidont and
s0cr0tary will take placo
and Ida Jo Cl~VGl~nd will
givG the programa
Londay, April 10, 1957,
tho Delta Tau momburs
will attend the spring
regional conference at
Simpson college. Registration will begin at
9 o'clock and the ~eoting
will ~djourn at 3:10 p.m.
Tho th0mc, teaching as
a profession, will be
b~ought out at tho mooting. The: n0 .v regional
officers will be oluctad
at this time:.
Two p0opl0, from tho
froshrnan class, will bo
elected prosidont ~nd
socrotary for next scho:l
year so they can attend
a leadership mooting in
hay.
Ida Jo Cl0vuland will
talk to th0 group about
her yoar in N.::w !...aland
as a foreign exchange
student ..
J.

'
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Staff
~dito~ - John York
1'.lss. ;..:;d. Linda Johnston
Staff
Carolyn Case:
Charlotte Coe
Susan Colle
Franc0s -'-'ick0rtt

Dennis Steensen

. · tennis v!eeks

---~~tiiida · Jtmgbluth - Marilyn Croxen

Sponsor

Mr. Sc~ffer

iv!any chc.ng-::s h.:.vc b0on n1<.::.do at Boone Junior ColTh~ coll~ 0 o library
has ox;;iand0d to incluc.L, two study roor.1s and of
co ::rso many no111 books ap~uar on the; library sh,:;;l v0s.
The Toachors' corn~r is a now addition to tho Sn~ck
Bar area und c"'rtainly a v0ry n0cassary addition
sinca th'-' faculty has crown to its pres,.jnt size,
In the 0arly 60's tho tcach0rs' officas were
cloa: rooms for tho stu ·.cnts usa and it wasn't
nac-:.;ss.:J.ry for th0 t-;;achcrs to share: cla.ssrooas.
.:..noth(.;r bic chang .., is in th..;; siza of th'-' student
body. Five yv~rs ago 125 stud0nts was thought to
b0 a l.::rg;;; e;roup and today of course: th0r0 are
almost 300 BJC stud"'nts.
The Snack Bar was a projoct startod by BJC students in 1960. It was a real chore cl~anins out
a room that had boon usod as a store room for years.
Tho studunts war~ responsible for running tho Snack
Bar after it o,oned for business. The outer room
was us-:d as a pine {Jong room then - quite a chang,.,
from today.
A school tra2ition that has boon in ~ffoct for
many y02rs an: still is, is Clean-up Day. It is
done in conn . . ction with i;..rbor ;Jay e.:1.ch S")ring.
}inny tr.,vs and tulips h:i.ve b00n planted to help
b...;autify tho car,1pus. It also giv-.:cs th;,; students
an op ortunity to help keep their school looking
good.
lc;o ov0r tho pQst fiv0 y0ars.
1

-30-,

.

------.-- ..
Ono Act Play

The Boone Junior Collcgo draraa dopartmont, under
the dirc:ction of}~. Charles Schaoffor, will present
a humorous one act play on April ~2 at 10 o'clock.
:Gntitlod ;,Nobody Slcops,;r the plot of th0 play involves an ru;,1atour burglar who is caught in the act
by a houseful of women~ The burglar is plc:.yod by
Randy Davis and tha h,:'us0ful of ,.. onon consists of
a mother, playc,d by li'ranc0s :1ickcrtt, and her three
daughters, pL:ycd by S.::mdra Berkland, Jc::.cki0 1,1orris,
and Lynn Bncdd,.jn.
Also in conjunction with th0 one act play, tho
vocal nusic dc..partm,mt, under the: direction of hr.
Oswald Bartanoli, will pr-::s0nt sove:ral vocal numbers.
Involv0d in these will bo ~andy ~avis, ~volyn Coleman, Berni0 Hoh~nshal t and ~~arcn hand t ~
Glasses ~vhich ar0 in session fron 9:30 to 10:20
will be tliscisscd early so all students may attend.
This is tho last of four one act plays which have
bc0n presented during th~ school year. These hcv0
f~aturod such stuc~nts aG John York nnd Detty Briggs
in ;;In tho Suds" and Dornio Hohonshalt and =~athy
Schall in ·'The f.:ihoc-,::c.::L:ors rifo~;,

Spe0ch Festival

On April 20, thvrc
will b0 a Spu0ch Fcsti~
val at C0ntcrville.
Thero aru a nu1:).b0r of
divisions you can ontarTheso includ po0try
reading, ono act plays,
extemporaneous speaking,
0x:posi tory sp;.;al;:ing and
after-dinner s:;.,oaking.
At th0 pros.:mt tir,rn,
thcr·..1 ar0 sovoral who
will possibly attund.
Ono of thos~ is B0rnic
Hohanshvlt who will
road cithor one of Sandburg's poams or -Bon0t's
;'Litany for a Dictator. a
Four Boone Junior
Coll9cc students will be
svle~t0d to rcpr~sont
Boone in the discussion
suction of th~ f0stival.
hrs. :aartl0y usually
hulps _in this s0loction
as tho topic is usually
in the social sci~nco
field. 'i'his y0ars topic
is tho Rod China iolicy.
Fres~nt students at
Boone Junior Collug~,
John York and ~on Olson,
wore among thos~ att~nding the f~stival last,
y~ar. Ron had this to
say about thw festival:
11 Tho part I was in discussed thu policy in
Vh:t Nara and this
actually turn~d into a
d0bat~. It was very
enjoyable and interesting to h~ar othor people's
vi(;;wpoints."
Laura ~ichoscn, form~r
students at Boone and
the sister of Bruce and
Lynn Hich0son, gave an
aft~r dinn0r speech at
tho fostival !..1st year
and than presented this
sam.:: spo0ch at th.;. spring
dinnvr dance.
Continued

Social Scicnco I

The Boone Junior College Social Sci.:mco I class,
taught by hr. Sturtz, has bo~n having many interesting presentations giv0n by mombcrs of tho class.
Th0so pr..:s0ntations ;ire, giv~n in an att0mpt to
acquaint us with social problvms 2..nd th.:. diff,:;rcnt
cultures of thv world.
Jim i·ringlc:, whil..;: in the army, was on tour in
Korea from 1960 to 1963.· His report was busicly
cuntcrcd ~round ~ore:an's standard of living, rro1c
of transportation, ~ve:ryday living habits and
culture in g~neral.
·-The· houses in _,or0u ar.:. v;;;ry ·J?rimi tivc and havo
only ono or two rooms.
All cooking is done outsido of the house. 'l'hoir :favori t-- food is Kiachi
and ric0. Kimchi is dc~d fish, fish heads ,J.nd
othor such things. 'l'hc food and .watvr that the
Korean p.:;oplo .::.::i.t and drink. it;J not such that tho
.Aliloricans can partake of it.. •'icltor is cQntaminatcd
and it is only b..::co.us..:: thoy havo'bo()n.drinking it
sine.:i birth th.J.t it doesn't harm tho Kor~ans.
At the timv Jim was th.:.:r..i. the peQpl~ wcro_allowud to have no luxurios, such Q.a lipstick op umbrellas. Thorc was also an attompt ~t '.:his,.tim<:; to
build up th0 supply of wood in r;oriJO. and, tborctoro,
they w~r~n't allowwd to cut any bushos off tho
hillside; this presented a problwm since this wus
all,thuy had c1vailabl0 for fir.JS.
Clothes washing is quit.:.: different from our
Ai:iorican mothod. 'rh.:.y don I t us~ noap _and thl.'ly wash
tho cloth~s in a crcuk and then b0at them with
a, paddle in an attempt to g,.;t th,.;a cloan.
Ironing
is ,done on o. fl~t rock with two pa.ddlos,
Jano, Chcilnbcrs w.::..s in Gwrr.w.ny fro::1 1S63 to 1966
while h6r husband was on a wj_litary assignment
there.· For the first s;:;v-.:n months th.:.t she, h..:r
hu~b.ind and hor two childr0n wcr0 th,.;ro, they
liv0d in an a:rartn.:mt building with.1..__fight German
families. 'rho nost int0rc:sting pe.rt of this was
mingling with tho G.Jri.:an far.iili0s and learning
their cul.tu.re.
'l'h,:; buildings in Germany hold such a historical
v..,lu~. It 5ivcs you quit0 u feeling to walk into
a building th~t you L:now .;;;uo-:n Victoric:i. was in or
to bu somowh.oro- that 1Iitl0r has b.;,;cn, according
to Jane you, have. to so"" th..: d..::ath cru:1ps and Borlin
·Tall to ri;;alizo ,what they' r o r ~ally like.
After you:·hav..i bo.:,n in -Gorr.1any, you loo.rn how
L1ueh more limited communication is th0ro • .. ~or~;y
has only on~ l!;ngilish speaking radio st.1tiQn:,•o;· ~9_.,
n0ws in tho ncwspap.:..rs is not right off th.:: . . P1'9<-,S
as we aro us.:d to.. Bv,.;n though thoy ~rc.i,.' t;n,O.S
advanc _d a.s w,;:; arc' th.:;y ho.v,..1 como v.;:;r.y ,.~ swc~i
the war.
Continu;:;d

Sp ... cch 1'\)stival
Continue:d

If anyone is int0r ... stcd
in att~nding this festival, contact hr. Schaeffer.
Fo0s and lunch will b0
paid and transportation
is furnish0d.

Social Scionc.;; I
Continu0d.

Jano said, "Aft or boing in Gcrr.«:::.ny for thro.::
years, I roalizo 0v0n ;Joro how v.:..ry lucky we
aru to be .Ai:11...;ric.:in ci tiz0ns. 11
Henry Tallacc, who has been a moubor of tho
Boo110 . . ·olico .!:!'orc0 for 15J,~ y.:::ars, spoke to the
class on deviants in our soci'-'ty. Ilo is tho
fathur of four and strosscd the fact that policemen ar,>- human beings with emotions, just li1w
ov0ryonu clso. Because of this, ho says it is
vvry L,portc..nt to lvnrn to control those cr.1otions,;You can't ta.kc ov..::ryono' s troubl.:;s horn.: with you. 11
Th.: intoxicctod person w~s one of his major
points of discussion and pros,mts many 1Jroblc1'la
to hir1 and other law onforc'"rs. '.1.'hcr0 arc two ·
typos of drunks - the ha.:)PY drunl:: and th0 drunk
who wan ts to fight. Th.:: hap-;,1y drunk is usually
tho caus~ of a gr;:;at d,,al cf laughtur but isn I t
g0n"'rally clangorous. Ho110v0r, the drunk who
wants to fight may prove to be a problem.
Hunry stctvd th.::i.t suicides aro possibly the
most sad typo of caso that a polic0 officer boco~us involved in. He has been callod to the
sc -:;no of alr.10st uv ... ry tY1)0 of suicid.;; ili1a_sinablc.
.~v0n in a small comnuni ty such as Boonv, t is and
r:1any othur typos of crimes arc not unusual.
l'ossibly th..:. biggest probL.:r.i facing thc Boone
policuman is traffic. ·.1.'horo arv nany ;;1oro cars
now than thvr~ wore in yuars gone by and this
prosonts ~any difficult parking and congustod
traffic situations.
Being a policeman, according to Henry, is not
all gl.J.Dour. It is a larg0 rusponsibility carryint aany d0m~nds. He s~id that many puoplo ho
dousn't ov._n l:now, hat0 hin, ccroly bocauso ho is
a .polic cman.

Circl0 K
Tho circlo I~ club was
formod in Octob0r of 1966
and obtained its charter
as a club on 1:-Jov . . nbor 14
at a dinnor banqu0t.
Offic'-'rs wor0 ol~ctod at
this time; thoy are:
Prosidont, Dav0 Eorrill;
Vic~-prosidont, St~vc
?ursor; S0crotary-Truasur0r, Bob Carlson.
Tho club is undor the
capablo sponsors~ip of
hr. Sturtz nd th.::. Kiwanis
Club of Boone. To tho
prcsorit day wo have grown
to eleven IBombors and
:i..ro on a current carJ.paign of getting now
raomb,.,rs.
Tho purposo of tho
organiz~tion is survicc;
sorvico to tho school
and sorvic0 to tho cor.1muni ity of Boone.
:tainting tho rocruation room floor, holding
a Nam0 tho Boar coatost,
Young D,:mocra.ts
s~onsoring a danc~ with
tho Blacl:: l etstur0 from '
Tho first ~coting of the Young ticoocrats includBoon,::, and 0scorting a
ed tho oloction of offic0re; ~h8y arc: ~resident,
vory controversial sub.Ifoith Hasmuss.:.:n; Vic" pr r,idunt, Jean ~:.:itchan;
ject to Boone for a talk
Ekcr1... tary, :iotty :Jri5gs; 'l'roasur.:r, :Job Clark;
with tho Kiwanis Club
Historian, Linda ~Iysvn; and Stuch:nt 0 ouncil R0pof Boone, rofcrring to
r'-'sontativo, John York.
Don Smith of Iowa State,
Under tho capable sponsorsllip of hr. Portor tho
ar0 just a fu,11 of our past
Y,::-ung Democrats hav;:; grmvn to 40 m-.;r:1b,:;rs.
activiti0s.
A trip to Des i ,oin..;;s to s uc and h0ar Doo by I~anTh::.. club's futur0 plans
nody, cucst at th~ govurnors dinn0r, funds contriaru to attend tho Dis- ·
butod and door to door cm:11Jaigning for .State Roptrict Convuntion in
r0scntativ0 Von Balc0r, handing out fly~rs and
CJmaha on ,1.pril lli- and 15.
providinc rid0s to th~ polls, att0nding th0 District
Cu.ucus at Drake Univorsity, and sponsoring a
danc . . with th0 .,:{urn.blus from Omaha, have b.;;..:;n past
activities.
Continu~d

Young :0..:;mocrats
Continued
The: club intvnds to
visit tho l83isl~turc,
give a party for thoir
Llcmb~rs and attend the
Stat0 °onv~ntion in Dos
~~in0s the 12t~, 13th,
and 14th of i'1ay.

Bi ts & l 'i.)C 0s
~ho new catalogu0s for
Boon~ Junior Collo 0 o arc
hor.cd to be nvailablo
by April 1. All studants
aro given on0 but if you
lose your copy, another
one will cost you 50¢.
B & p
All students who have
cars rogistorcd with the
offica should ruport
their now lic~nsc plate
numbers as soon as possible.
B & ?

Advance registration
for those ~eturning to
Boone Junior Collage in
tho fa11; will bo sometime in April. 'l'ho
exact dat0 is not available to this tiuo.

B& p
Nost of the adult education ni 6 ht classes
ended last week,
B & p
hike Harwood helped
staple tho last ~dition
of Doar Facts.
B & F
Con~rutulations to
Chuck Lano and Debbie
Docklay on their ongaccmont. D0bbio went to BJC
first sonostvr. Good
luck.

Iowa fodcl United Nations

Five ~oonc Junior Collogc students, acting as tho
Swedish d_lcg~tion to th~ United hations, participat..sd in tho Iowa Lod::l Uni tcd l~acions, Friday and
Saturday, harch 17 and 18, 1967. ;l'his was tho
s~cond yoar that Boone Junior College had been a
part of this -.;dUccltional prograrr1 which attempts
to pr,vid0 opportunities for participants to
know and discuss curr0nt issu0s facing the United
Nations and th.:.: world today. 'l'hore w0rc approximately 300 students fro:.·J two and four y0ar institutions in Iowa involved.
'i'hosc att0ndin.:., th;; ,.'.iighth .dI.lnual ~1ssc;::bly in
the Llunorial Union at Iowa .State Univ..:.;rsity in
AnLs ·rcr~, Denny Vaudt, Don I,ioEc:m, Larshall Grabau, David John and G.:;n.:: Und0rwood. ·1'110 0n tire
group was _:ividod into fiv.; conu-:1itt00.s; 80curity
Council, .Gcono::1ic and l''inancial Cor,n:1i t toe, ;;;ocial
Hurn:-.ni tarian and Cultural ComrJi tt.:.c, 'l'rusteoship
Conmittcc, and I·olitical and Socurity Comwitte:c.
Don, David and Gen<) wor0 ~- onb--rs of the Social
Humanitarian .:i.nd Cultural Cor:tmi ttcc and their main
issue was nThe .uostion of Apartheid in .South
Africa. 11 This comr;1ittoc passed a r0solution that
c ansor0d South ,:.frica for its pc;>licy of Apartheid
(the s0pic1r.:;.tion of whit0s s:tljld 1::>iacks.)
Donny was on th0 }olitical and Security Conmittee
and was -:.specially involved with 11 ':'h0 ~u..:stion of
;;'al0stinc. •1 Th..:.ir d0cisibn wus to_ set up a com""
mittoc to discuss pcac~ful nogotiatioris between the
Arabs and tho J0ws. Larshc1ll was a ra.:mbcr of the
Trusteeship Committcu and their main issue was
i 1Fortugu0s0 Torri torics. ;:
A resolution was also
passGd on "Financing th(;; U.N,a 'l'his involvod each
nation being ass0sscd inst0ad of giving voluntary
contributions.
In c.::.ucus, th"'ro wor.;; thrco powers roprescnted;
. :::ust, ,Jent, and nonaligned States. Gone was
Chairman of thv Caucus of Nonalignod states.
., Tho 1..,:..::.:y noto sp0nk0r on ,:,a turd.:..y night was Dr.
t. Sinka from India. H0 is author of the book
New lfations and th0 La,.,, of Nations.
Othcr thcln
Znglish and French, Dr. Sink~ speaks Hindi,
Urdu, Gujrathi, harat:1i, I?unjabi, and Sa.nskrit.
He is a widely traveled nan and provod to boa
very int..:rcstng speaker.

------·B

& p
Emma ~~rioto attcnd0d c. pluy in Dos I oincs on a pass
given to the Drama D0part;;1cnt.

B & p
Tho final installment of tuition is due today,
hnrch 23.

Notable Books of 1966

B 8, F

B & :;_:

BJC stud0nt, David
Howell provided the nusic
at th-.: State BB Ch:i..mpions,
hcdiapolis, victory
dinn0r. Tho girls w0rc
honored at the ~otol
Kirbwod.
B 8, P

I3U Student ~ody f~csidcnt, Don Smith, s~oko
to tho Kiwanas Club,
'rhursday I harch 16.

B

&

P

Midterm ~roJross rcryorts arc out this wook.
~njoy your ~aster vac~tion
whil0 you can.

B & p
Don .::i;:!i th is also
popular with tho younz0r sot. At ono of tho
grade schools, during a
period used for nows · ·
items a third grad0r
brought forth hr. Su1i th' s
picture and an article
about him.
B & p

For thoc0 twenty-soma
An0s stud,mts who ar(; in
mourning over Saturday's
gam.0, rcncmbcr they play0d
a grout gam-.::.

B

&

r

Hey, f .:::llas_, it's
about time to get your
date for the Spring
Dinner Dancv.

Tho Junior Coll..::g'" Library has four of the books
s,.;;loct.:..d by tho N"oto.blo :Jocks Council of thc American Library Association. 'rho Council's purpose:
is to call attention to thoso titl0s published
during 1966 which ar(; significant additions to
th.J 'c:orld of bo,.,ks. Thirty libraries fros all
suctions of the U.J. assist0d in thu conpilation
of tho list.
,,.

Th0 J~~oud Toi,.!"..'?.£ by Darbara Tuchmnn is n portrait
of the !0rld b0forc th'" wci.r 1C.90-19ll~. 'l'h0 sweep
of styL:, the use: of graceful an,::icdot0 in portraying individu~ls and clo.ssus, and tho literary use
of scholarship o.ssociat0d with Guns of .::i.uG~s_! ;;.,r0
employed with tolling 0ff0ct in this interpretation
of th0 p0riod. hiss ·ruchman s:.101.,s th..; sc0d of hate
and tho prolif~ration of mindless forco in an era
often dubbed halcyon. In a world vi0w of rul0rs,
anarchists, labor loaders, pacifists, raco promot0rs, and socialists the author writ~s a history
of tragudy, fl.:::ckod with wry coraic r0li0f that is
unfailingly intvr.:..sting.
1

The Last IIundr..;d Days by John 'i.'oland. The t.::nsions, oxcitcfiloht, tragadi0s, stupidities, and
i.lacabr.::: humor of the per'iod b-:.:tw00n Januctry 27
,::.nd l•.ay 8, 19L~5, as drawn fror:1 a multi tud0
of intarvicws in 21 countries, aftor action reports,
staff journals, top sccrcto mcssa3vs, pc~sonal
docur.1..;;nts :::.nd publishod and unpublish.:::d v, lumcs arc
for:mcd by 'i'oL::.nd in to an a)palling panoraI;1a of th0
last days of .orld iar II. By consul ting accounts
of both civilhrns nnd military pvrsons of all ranks
the author dr::.i.r,w.tically shows th.:: consc,1uonc0s of
th0 unlcashin5 of giga.ntic c.nd d;.;structivo·forc0.
Nr. Clcm,ms a£3.d !'}c..rk •rwa_~.£ by Justin :Caplan is
a tnast;;:rful, absorbing study of the cor:1plox p0rsonc..li ty, car,.,cr and relationships of Sa,:m0l
Clemons from his thirty-first year to his death,
potray0d cff0ctiv.:..ly against the social s0tting
and aspirations of his -period. .:orldng from a
compr.:;h.:::nsiv0 ;22,sn of n.::i.t . . rial including n..;wly available lott0rs and other unpublished papers,
Kaplan concludes that a g;.;nuinc, unresolved, and
coarlico..ting duality of id,_ni ty, outlook, and
motivation uxist-.;d. b;.;twecn th0 ai;ibitious, acquisitivv Cl0mcns and his altor ego hark Twain, satirist,
and ;;:iimic, through whom, to th0 cr0at0r glory of,
1L"'1crican lott..::rs, Clomcns managod to 11 r;;discov..::r
his youth and transL:i.tE: it into litoraturo.; 1
The Crusad-::s by .:'..oo Old,mbourg. As was taken
from th0 preface of the book, 11 This book is not
int~ndcd to b~ a complete history of tho Crusades.
It deals only with what arc known generally as the
Continued
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thr00 first Crusad0s and
with the history of tho
kingdom of Jerusalem
up to the tim0 of its
conquost by 0.:1l0din. It
is an attenpt to study
the human c.spoct of this
long and y~t inspitc of
everything, glorious
ndvon turo. ;i
'rhoso books ar0 available at the BJC library.
San Francisco Sumner
School

Announcom..::nt

F:JC.};:

135th PU3LIC nm. . ~1L.'._'l'ICJ:~ D:..:;I'.ATCH..i:l',NT
IOiA A...(1'•Y E... TIGFAL Gu ..mD
BOX 616
:i).:~S f 1V nm.s , IO 'i A

CAbr DC.JG.,;, IO !A -- College sopho1:~or0s aro again
b.::ing offcrod an opportunity to begin wor:dng tow.:1rd a commission in tho Iowa Army National Guard
whilo still in school.
i~ccording to hajor General Junior F. hiller,
Adjutant General of Iow2., tho College Comu1ission
Prograi';'l allows the individual to conploto his
0ntir0 active duty obligation within nine weeks
after grnduation. This allows him to pcrsuv his
chosen career and yet continue in the Guard as an
officer.
To qu<llify for this new Nation.:tl Guard proGram,
the College sophoNorc must moot certain oss~ntial
roquirci;ie:nts:
1. Bo not 1-ss than l" or nor-:: than 28 at date
of commission.
2. Bo a U) citizen
3. Attain a pv c-:.:ntilc score of 74 or higher
on the .!,rnod Forces ~ualification Test.
4. Hav0 no record of convictions other than
minor traffic violdtions.
5. B0conw a 1-aombor of an Arn,; N?-tional Guard
unit.

Tho University of San
Francisco has announc0d
that registration is
open for its 17th Sur~J0r
Sessions Abroad in Valencia and Palma d.:, Jvfallorca, ~pain, and in Guadalajara, :r-.1~oxico.
All · three: smm,i,..,r programs op:..:rat-:: as c~::t,msions of the Univ...;rsity
of San Francisco. College credit is srantod
r,oro information conc0rning this prograr.1 r:1.ay
dirl.ictly by th0 Rc&istr~r
be obtaini:id by contacting any Iowa Arny National
of the University.
Tho sumr.a.or sessions
Gunrd Unit.
This program is opon to nny collvge: s ophomoro
start Juno 26 in Val~nattending a college or university which docs not
cia and Palm~ do ~allorca
of.f ..::r' a r sular :R. C. •r. C. pro;,;ram.
and on July 3 in Guadalajara. They ar0 open
to men and war.en collogo
students and auditors.
Tho courses f0atl~r0 .Spanish for boginnihg, int...;rrnodiatc, c.nd advnncod students,
Spa.nish conv(;rsation, Spanish, l.c:::ic-1n, and .:,rianish-Af'l...;r:i.can li t(;r:J. tur.::, and
the history, ;ooe;raphy, and follcloro of tho Spanish world. .u-t cours0s also
ar0 offered on the throe caopuscs abroad.
Tho faculty and staff of th0 su;:uncr pro:.;rru~1s 2..r._) com;_)oscd of prof 0ssors
fro:;1 the Univorsity of San Francisco and the local univorsitios.
Last yoar 's .::.tt.:mdancv was 195 stud.::nts in Valencia, 110 stud,mts in i'ah1a
d.:.: Hnllorc.:i, and 367 stucLnts in Guad-:1lajara. A total of 206 ArJ.0rican univorsitios and cicht foreign institutions of hic;h0r l;;:;arning wore: ropros0nted.
Following th(; cours0s, stud:..:nts will ho.vo tho opportunity of touring Spain
or Mexico, eithbr in groups or on their own.
Further infor~.c..tion nny be: obt.:1inod from Dr. Cnrlos S,::mchoz, Director of
Suer:1Gr S0ssions Abroad, Univ-:.:rsi ty of S.:1n Francisco, San Francisco, California.
94117.
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